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Silvus Technologies wins TV Technology Best of Show Award at NAB 2014 
 
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA -- April 13, 2014 --  StreamCaster 3822, manufactured by Silvus 
Technologies, is the recipient of one of the Broadcast Industry’s most prestigious technology 
honors, NewBay Media’s Best of Show Award, presented at the 2014 NAB Show in Las Vegas 
by TV Technology magazine. 
 
NewBay Media’s Best of Show Awards are evaluated by a panel of engineers and industry 
experts, and are selected based on innovation, feature set, cost efficiency and performance in 
serving the industry.  
 
The winners will be featured in TV Technology, read by thousands of broadcast professionals in 
the United States, around the world and online. TV Technology is the industry's leading 
magazine for technology news and reviews and is celebrating its 30th year covering the 
television industry. 
 
Only a small number of products were chosen for NewBay Media’s Best of Show Award from 
among hundreds of new products in competition. 
 
Touting COFDM modulation, true 2x2 MIMO, and mesh networking capability, SC3822 is the 
latest addition to the StreamCaster family. Smaller, lighter, and with lower power 
consumption, SC3822 is ideal for portable applications such as cameraback/backpack ENG, 
director's video assist, and live POV sports. 
 
All StreamCaster radios feature Silvus' MN-MIMO (Mobile Networked MIMO) waveform, 
providing unprecedented throughput, range, and robustness, especially in challenging 
scenarios involving mobility, non-line-of-sight (NLOS) operation, and interference. 
StreamCaster radios join together to form a self-healing, self-healing mesh network, providing 
bi-directional IP and video connectivity without relying on public cell phone networks. 
 
“We are enormously proud of our Best of Show recipients,” says NewBay Media Broadcast & 
Video Group Vice President & Group Publisher Eric Trabb. “Recognition with an award at the 
NAB Show from NewBay Media’s Broadcast & Video Group is a strong vote of confidence and 
admiration from our leading industry publications.” 
 

### 
Sales and Media Inquiries: 

Jimi Henderson 

VP of Sales, Silvus Technologies 

Email: jimi@silvustechnologies.com 

Phone: 310.479.3333 
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